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Dear Friends,
Thank you for your continued prayers and financial support for our Seminary in a Box. With your help, we’re
working to make sure that believers throughout the world can obtain an education in the Scriptures — in their
own languages, in their own lands, and at no cost.
You’ll be excited to hear that we have dramatically expanded our network of partners. In fact, over the past few
months, we’ve been actively working with around 30 professors from the following schools:
– Regent College

– International Theological Seminary

– Wycliffe Hall, Oxford University

– Westminster Seminary California

– Reformed Theological Seminary

– Asbury Theological Seminary

– Bethel Seminary

– Wesley Biblical Seminary

– Covenant Theological Seminary

– Southern Baptist Theological Seminary

– Talbot School of Theology

– Institute of Biblical Studies, Campus Crusade for Christ

These schools represent a wide variety of theological traditions, including Presbyterian, Baptist, Anglican,
Methodist, and others. Many of the professors that have joined with us may be familiar to you, such as J.I. Packer
and Al Mohler. But whether or not you’ve heard of them, all these professors and schools are solidly evangelical,
and our work with them does not compromise our theological convictions in any way. They have agreed to share
in this ministry because they recognize the dire need for theological education that exists throughout the world,
and because they believe that our strategy can effectively meet this need.
Our partnership with these professors and schools enhances our ministry in many ways. For instance, it ensures
that our curriculum includes insights that the Holy Spirit has given to every part of his church. It also helps us
provide confidence in those doctrines that all evangelical traditions affirm. Moreover, it increases our distribution
through the new contacts we are making. And it encourages evangelical Christians around the world to use our
materials, regardless of their background or denomination.
Our goal is to continue adding to our list of partner schools and professors. We are already making plans with
additional professors at our existing partner schools, as well as with professors at Dallas Theological Seminary,
Gordon-Conwell Theological Seminary, Trinity Evangelical Divinity School, and Westminster Theological
Seminary (Philadelphia).
We hope you are greatly encouraged by the participation of our new friends, because it confirms that our ministry
is important and effective. Your faithful partnership is bearing real fruit. Please continue to pray for us, and to
provide the financial gifts that enable us to carry out this work.
In Christ,
The Staff of Third Millennium Ministries
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